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Abstract. Fisheries and aquaculture remain important sources of food, nutrition, income and livelihoods for
hundreds of millions of people around the world. In the EU, the development of fisheries is affected by the
Common Fisheries Policy which aims to ensure that fishing and aquaculture are environmentally, economically
and socially sustainable and that they provide a source of healthy food for EU citizens. In Latvia, the fisheries
industry is related to a rational and sustainable use of living natural resources in its economic zone, territorial
waters and internal waters. Therefore, research aim is to examine the key characteristics of the fishing
industry in Latvia. To achieve the aim, the following specific research tasks are defined: 1) to examine the
characteristics of the fishing fleets of EU Member States; 2) to analyse total catch volumes and the
performance of top 10 fishing enterprises in Latvia. The present research analysed the fishing fleets of EU
Member States, which are affected by fleet capacity management measures, catch quotas for Latvia, catch
volumes in the Baltic Sea and the Gulf of Riga in the period 2014-2017 as well as the key performance
indicators of the top 10 fishing enterprises of Latvia. The research has discovered that the fishing enterprises of
Latvia are affected by catch quotas for the key fish species that were reduced on average by 1-57 % during the
period 2014-2017. The top 10 fishing enterprises turnover in 2016 increased by 60.7 % compared with 2014
and by 27.7 % compared with 2015, but in 2016 only four made profit.
Key words: fishing, fishing fleet, catch quotas, indicators
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Introduction
Fisheries and aquaculture remain important sources of food, nutrition, income and livelihoods
for hundreds of millions of people around the world. International trade plays a major role in the
fisheries and aquaculture sector as an employment creator, food supplier, income generator, and
contributor to economic growth and development, as well as to food and nutrition security. Fish
and fishery products represent one of the most-traded segments of the world food sector (FAO,
2016). However, fishing is one of the most risky occupations worldwide. Regarding the economic
importance of the sector, it employs more than 37 million direct workers worldwide (not including
aquaculture or processing industries). Fishing influence is especially relevant in the less developed
countries, where primary sectors have a prevalent role. Globally, fish trade activities have grown in
the last years, with exports rising from 72 billion dollars in 2004 to 148 billion dollars in 2014 and
imports rising from 76 billion dollars in 2004 to 140 billion dollars in 2014 (Gonzalez M. M.,
Bulian G., 2018). It has to be stressed that people involved in decision-making processes should
understand why fish and fisheries are important for society, that is, be aware of the socio-cultural
values that people associate with fisheries (Ignatius S., Haapasaari P., 2018).
In several EU regions the fishing sector plays a crucial role for employment and economic
activity – in some European coastal communities as many as half the local jobs are in the fishing
sector. The Common Fisheries Policy (CFP) aims to ensure that fishing and aquaculture are
environmentally, economically and socially sustainable and that they provide a source of healthy
food for EU citizens. Its goal is to foster a dynamic fishing industry and ensure a fair standard of
living for fishing communities (European Commission, 2016).
In various countries, fishing plays an essential role, yet it faces serious challenges. For example,
the fisheries industry has long been an important industry along the Norwegian coast.
But…overcapacity was considered one of the main reasons behind the Norwegian fishing fleet's
poor financial performance (Zhang D., Sikveland M., Hermansen Ø., 2018). The Icelandic fishing
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industry has had to deal with a reduced total catch for the past three decades. The industry has
responded by reducing employment, closing factories and scrapping boats, thus significantly
lowering the number of people working in the industry, especially in the processing component
(Gunnlaugsson S.B., Saevaldsson H., 2016). The Belgian fishing sector is under pressure to
demonstrate the sustainability of its fishing methods (Kindsa A., Sysa K. et al., 2016). Fisheries
management in Northern Ireland uses a combination of catch restrictions (quota, minimum landing
size), effort restrictions (days at sea, no weekend fishing), gear restrictions (minimum mesh size,
square mesh panels), and spatial restrictions (the Cod Box). There are also voluntary stock
management measures, such as v-notching berried lobsters (Yates K.L., 2014). In Sweden the
importance of addressing forest owners’ interests in development and management of fish and
water resources is essential for successful policy programmes. Not only they own forests, they are
a major group owning a water area with fishing rights (Laitila T., Paulrud A., Waldo S., 2018).
Britain has a long history as a fishing nation and its waters are some of the most productive in
Europe. But Brexit would involve compromise on many issues and the UK would be under pressure
to be cooperative, especially in areas that more directly affect other EU Member States.
Commercial fisheries are a typical example (Baldock D., Buckwell A. et al., 2016).
In Latvia the fisheries industry is related to a rational and sustainable use of living natural
resources in its economic zone, territorial waters, and internal waters. The fisheries industry in
Latvia represents three main fields of activity: fishing, fish processing, and aquaculture that to a
great extent affects also the development of rural areas (Pilvere I., Upite I., 2011). In recent
years, earnings in the fishing industry and aquaculture have increased, on average, by 3-6 % a
year, except in 2013 when the earnings decreased by 2 % (Ministry of Agriculture, 2017a; b).
Therefore, research aim is to examine the key characteristics of the fishing industry in Latvia. To
achieve the aim, the following specific research tasks are defined: 1) to examine the
characteristics of the fishing fleets of EU Member States; 2) to analyse total catch volumes and the
performance of top 10 fishing enterprises in Latvia.
Methodology and data. Analysis, synthesis, the logical construction method, the induction and
deduction methods were employed to execute the research tasks. Scientific literature review was
used as well.

Research results and discussion
1. Fishing industry in the European Union
The total number of fishing vessels in the world in 2014 was estimated at about 4.6 million,
very close to the figure for 2012 (FAO, 2016). EU fisheries management aims to achieve efficient
fishing activities within an economically viable and competitive fisheries industry. Fleet capacity
management is an essential tool for the CFP. The EU fishing fleet is very diverse, with vessels
ranging from under six metres to over 75. The EU is the fifth largest producer worldwide,
accounting for about 3.2 % of global fisheries and aquaculture production: 80 % of the production
comes from fisheries and 20 % from aquaculture. (European Commission, 2016). The leading
fishing countries in terms of volume are Spain, Denmark, the United Kingdom and France, which
combined, account for more than half of EU catches (European Commission, 2016). Quota
management in the EU began for the majority of commercial fish stocks with the first CFP
implemented in 1983, a time when fish stocks were at low levels and fishing pressure was still
high. The allocation of quotas among the EU Member States is largely determined by historic catch
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shares - the “relative stability” - of the Member States over a reference period (1973-78) just
before the CFP was brought into force. Under this method, countries fishing in each other’s waters
during the reference period continue to have the right to do so (Carpenter G., 2016). Gradually
fishing pressure has decreased for quota species and some fish stocks are now growing.
The maximum capacity of the fishing fleet for every EU Member State is set in accordance with
the fisheries management framework established under the CFP. Among the EU Member States,
eight countries dominate: Greece, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Croatia, France and the United Kingdom;
their number of fishing vessels accounts for 78 %, their gross tonnage comprises 68 % and their
total vessel engine power represents 75 % of the EU total. It has to be mentioned that the
Netherlands with only 1 % of the total fishing vessels in the EU accounts for 8 % of the total gross
tonnage and almost 5 % of the total vessel engine power in the EU. The number of fishing vessels
of Latvia represents 0.8 % of the EU total, while in terms of gross tonnage the fishing fleet of
Latvia makes up 2.5 % of the EU total. This means that small-capacity vessels dominate in the
fishing fleet (Table 1).
Table 1

Characteristics of EU Member State fishing fleets in 2015
Number of
fishing
vessels

Proportion, %

Greece

15638

Italy

12414

Spain
Portugal

Member
State

Gross
tonnage, Gt

Proportion, %

18.4

76573

4.7

449534

6.9

14.6

162749

9.9

1003301

15.5

9572

11.2

354186

21.6

815872

12.6

8136

9.6

96596

5.9

359633

5.6

Croatia

7540

8.9

52341

3.2

414618

6.4

France

6964

8.2

171544

10.5

1001603

15.5

United
Kingdom

6319

7.4

194683

11.9

787592

12.2

Finland

2839

3.3

15613

1.0

160475

2.5

Denmark

2396

2.8

69607

4.2

224769

3.5

Ireland

2156

2.5

62331

3.8

189442

2.9

Bulgaria

1989

2.3

6541

0.4

58043

0.9

Estonia

1534

1.8

13225

0.8

43714

0.7

Germany

1465

1.7

64221

3.9

141679

2.2

Sweden

1357

1.6

30398

1.9

167214

2.6

Malta

1005

1.2

7106

0.4

73106

1.1

Cyprus

893

1.0

3502

0.2

40209

0.6

Poland

874

1.0

26293

1.6

76256

1.2

Netherlands

832

1.0

133995

8.2

312548

4.8

Latvia

688

0.8

41403

2.5

46484

0.7

Slovenia

169

0.2

597

0.0

8540

0.1

Romania

152

0.2

870

0.1

6146

0.1

Lithuania

144

0.2

41403

2.5

46484

0.7

78

0.1

14535

0.9

46289

0.7

85154

100.0

1640312

100

6473551

100

Belgium
Total

Engine power,
kW

Proportion, %

Source: EUROSTAT, 2017.

It has to be noted that the length range of fishing vessels is very diverse – from less than 6 m
to more than 75 m (Community Fishing…, 2017), and so is the range of gross tonnage (0.16–4407
Gt). For example, the number of fishing vessels in the neighbouring country – Lithuania – accounts
for only 0.2 % of the EU total, while the gross tonnage represents 2.5 %, which indicates that the
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fishing fleet of Lithuania exploits larger-capacity vessels. Among the Baltic States, the largest
fishing fleet with 1534 vessels is reported in Estonia, yet its gross capacity is only 32 % and its
total engine power is 94 % of the total fishing fleet of Latvia. The average age of vessels used in
fishing beyond the coastal zone is 27.2 years, while the average age of those used in the coastal
zone is 26.4 years. During the course of time, the vessels have become obsolete and therefore
cause greater risks to the environment as well as increase the maintenance and operational costs
of the vessels (Ministry of Agriculture, 2016b).
In 2016 in Latvia, 57 vessels did fishing in the Baltic Sea and the Gulf of Riga beyond the
coastal zone, 610 fishing boats – in the coastal zone and 12 vessels – on the high seas.
In Latvia, the State Environmental Service (SES) controls fishing done by the fishing vessels of
Latvia in the waters of EU Member States and non-EU countries and in international waters in
accordance with the legal framework. The SES grants licences for industrial fishing in the internal
waters, for fishing in the coastal waters as well as international and third-country waters and for
special purpose fishing. In 2016, according to the SES, the list of fishing vessels of Latvia included
43 cod fishing vessels and 24 vessels for fishing in the Gulf of Riga (SES, 2017a; b).
On 2 December 2016, the Ministry of Agriculture made decision No. 4.1-12/87 “On Industrial
Fishing Limits and Procedures for Use thereof in the Baltic Sea and the Gulf of Riga beyond Coastal
Waters in 2017”, which stipulated that industrial fishing agreements for a lease of fishing rights,
based on the limits set in the decision, would be concluded with 37 fishing enterprises in 2017
(Ministry of Agriculture, 2016a). However, the 2017 list of vessels authorised to do fishing in the
Baltic Sea and the Gulf of Riga broken down by fish species and fishing site contained 64 fishing
vessels.

2. Key factors for the fishing industry in Latvia
The fishing industry in Latvia depends on opportunities to do fishing in the Baltic Sea. However,
it has to be taken into account that since 2005 the key initiative in regulating fishing and setting
catch quotas in the Baltic Sea has belonged to the European Commission, as the EU Member States
accounted for 95 % of the total catch volume in the Baltic Sea. In 2013, the EU reformed its CFP,
setting a target to increase fish reserves to a stable level until 2020. It is possible by means of very
strict catch quotas. The amount of quotas to be allocated to the Member States is decided by the
EU Council of Ministers of Agriculture and Fisheries (European Commission, 2016). The allocation of
quotas to

individual

fishing

companies is a Member State

competence

under the

CFP

(Pantzar M., 2016). The catch quotas in the Baltic Sea available to Latvia are distributed
individually to every fishing entity, allowing the quotas to be exchanged and transferred, which
contributes to efficiently exploiting the resources available to Latvia and achieving a catch volume
as sustainable as possible (Ministry of Agriculture, 2017a; b).
The stocks of the most important fish species – cod, Baltic herring, sprat and salmon – in the
Baltic Sea are estimate by the International Council for the Exploration of the Sea (ICES), which
develops proposals for the sustainable exploitation of the fish stocks according to the Multiannual
Baltic Sea Management Plan that was adopted by the Member States and the European Parliament
(ICES, 2017).
In accordance with of Paragraph 4 of Section 11 of the Fishery Law of the Republic of Latvia
(1995), the total catch quota allocated to Latvia in its territorial waters and economic zone waters
as well as in the waters of other EU Member States and in international waters or in the waters of
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third countries, with which the EU has concluded agreements on fishing, is stipulated in the EU
legal documents. The total catch quota in the territorial waters and economic zone waters of Latvia
is divided into a quota for fishing in the Baltic Sea and the coastal waters of the Gulf of Riga and a
quota for fishing in the waters beyond the coastal zone.
The division of waters into coastal waters and waters beyond the coastal zone is defined in
accordance with the provisions stipulated in Cabinet Regulation of the Republic of Latvia No. 296
(2007) “Regulations regarding Commercial Fishing in the Territorial Waters and Economic Zone
Waters”. The total catch quota available to Latvia in 2017 was set by Council Regulation (EU)
2016/1903 of 28 October 2016 fixing for 2017 the fishing opportunities for certain fish stocks and
groups of fish stocks applicable in the Baltic Sea and amending Regulation (EU) 2016/72. The
fishing enterprises of Latvia have to take into account a decrease in fishing opportunities, as the
only quota that was increased for 2017, compared with the previous years, was for sprats (+20 %
in comparison with 2014), while the quotas for cod, Baltic herring and salmon were decreased by
57 %, 1 % and 10 %, respectively, compared with 2014 (Table 2).
Catch quotas for Latvia and catch volumes in the Baltic Sea and the Gulf
of Riga in 2014-2017
Indicators

Cod

Baltic
herring

Table 2

Incl. in the
Gulf of Riga

Sprats

Salmon*

Total

2014
Catch quota, t

6642

22650

19335

32667

70

81364

Real catch volume, t

2037

23315

x

30758

4

56114

Volume as a % of quota

30.6

102.9

x

94.2

5.7

69.0

3.6

41.6

x

54.8

0.0

100.0

Catch quota, t

5408

25404

21201

31548

63

84121

Real catch volume, t

2593

25266

x

30501

4

58364

Volume as a % of quota

47.9

99.5

x

96.7

6.3

69.4

4.4

43.3

x

52.3

0.0

100.0

Catch quota, t

3954

26234

19055

28017

63

77323

Real catch volume, t

2700

26100

x

28100

4

56904

Volume as a % of quota

68.3

99.5

x

100.3

6.3

73.6

Catch volume composition, %

4.7

45.9

x

49.4

0.0

100.0

Catch volume index from base
year, %

132.5

111.9

x

91.4

100.0

101.4

Catch volume composition, %

2015

Catch volume composition, %

2016

2017
Catch quota, t

2838

22448

16724

39062

63

81135

Catch quota composition, %

3.5

27.7

x

48.1

0.1

100.0

Catch quota index from base
year, %

42.7

99.1

86.5

119.6

90.0

99.7

* catch quota is measured in pieces, assuming that the average fish weight is 5 kg

Source: authors’ calculations based on MoA Fisheries Department, Fisheries Yearbooks, 2014; 2015;
2016; 2017.

Sprats and Baltic herring played the most significant role in the total catch volume in the Baltic
Sea and the Gulf of Riga, falling in the range from 95.3 % in 2016 to 96.4 % in 2014. In 2014 and
2015, the catch volume of sprats was larger, while in 2016 the difference in catch volume between
sprats and Baltic herring decreased. The catch volumes of both fishes, expressed as a percentage
of the quotas, were slightly volatile from year to year – in the range of 94.2-102.9 %.
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The fishing enterprises of Latvia have problems to fulfil the cod quota in the Baltic Sea, as the
catch volume as a percentage of the quota ranged from 30.6 % in 2014 to 68.3 % 2016. To
improve the situation and raise the efficiency of fishing cod, an amendment was made to Cabinet
Regulation of 2 May 2007 No. 296 (2007) “Regulations regarding Commercial Fishing in the
Territorial Waters and Economic Zone Waters” (on 13 September 2016), which allows fishing
enterprises to catch cod and flatfish by fishing nets not only in the coastal waters up to 20 meters
deep but also in deeper waters where the population of cod is larger.

3. Performance of fishing enterprises in Latvia
In Latvia, fishing rights and fleet capacity management is an important instrument for achieving
one of the key Common Fisheries Policy goals – the sustainable exploitation of fish resources.
According to the Ministry of Agriculture data as of 20 October 2017 (Ministry of Agriculture,
Fisheries 2107), there were registered 148 licensed lessees of commercial fishing rights in the
Baltic Sea and the coastal waters of the Gulf of Riga, 35 licensed lessees in the Baltic Sea and
beyond the coastal zone of the Gulf of Riga and five lessees of fishing rights in international waters
and the waters of other countries outside the Baltic Sea.
In the period 2014-2016 in Latvia, the largest fishing enterprises in terms of turnover,
according to the annual reports, were as follows: BALTREIDS Ltd, BALTJURA SERVISS Ltd,
VERGI Ltd, NORTH STAR LTD Ltd, BraDava Ltd (Table 3); in 2016, their net turnover totalled
EUR 47.1 mln. or 81 % of the net turnover of top 10 fishing enterprises. In 2017, the total net
turnover of the top 10 fishing enterprises increased by 60.7 % compared with 2014 and by 27.7 %
compared with 2015. The largest net turnover increase from the base year was reported by
BALTJURA SERVISS Ltd – 215 %, BALTREIDS Ltd – 184 % and A.I. un KO Ltd – 169 %.
Top 10 fishing enterprises in Latvia by turnover in 2014-2016
Net turnover, thou. EUR
No

Enterprise name

1.

BALTREIDS Ltd

2.

BALTJURA SERVISS Ltd

3.

VERGI Ltd

4.

NORTH STAR LTD*

5.

BraDava Ltd

6.

Fish farm IRBE Ltd

7.

5 B Ltd

8.

VARITA Ltd

9.

A.I. un KO Ltd

10.

JSC KURSA, Liepaja
Special Economic Zone

Table 3

2016

2014

2015

2016

Index from
base year,
%

Profit,
thou.
EUR

Profit
margin,
%

Number of
employees

10 236

8 318

18845

184

1 246

6.61

27

-

3 767

8083

215

26

0.32

4

7 612

8 155

7887

104

-152

-1.93

153

-

6 135

6992

114

-1 171

-16.75

36

5 415

5 182

5204

96

603

11.60

110

4 919

6 233

3879

79

-51

-1.33

85

3 603

3 482

3159

88

-418

-13.24

12

1 794

1 991

1450

81

-75

-5.15

34

855

932

1443

169

611

42.34

13

1 811

1 427

1320

73

-325

-24.66

42

*basic economic activity – fish farming
Source: authors’ calculations based on Latvijas biznesa gada…, 2017.

In 2016, among the top 10 enterprises in terms of net turnover, only four made profit, whereas
six suffered losses. In 2016, the highest profit margin was reported by A.I. un Ko Ltd (42.34 %)
and BraDava Ltd (11.6 %), while the largest enterprise in terms of net turnover reported only the
third highest profit margin (6.61 %). It turns out that fishing enterprises in other EU Member
States too are not always profitable – the fisheries in many European countries are unprofitable
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and a poor investment for taxpayers. In fact, many European fleets only continue to operate with
the support of government subsidies (Schroeer A., Sakai C. et al., 2011).
The number of employees at an enterprise is not a less important indicator. Totally, the top 10
enterprises employed 516 individuals in 2016; the largest employers were VERGI Ltd with 153
employees and BraDava Ltd with 110 employees, while BALTJURA SERVISS Ltd had only four
employees. In 2016 in terms of labour productivity – net turnover per employee –, the highest
levels were achieved by BALTJURA SERVISS Ltd at EUR 2 mln., BALTREIDS Ltd – EUR 698 thou.
and 5 B Ltd – EUR 263 thou.

Conclusions, proposals, recommendations
1) In the EU, the development of fisheries is affected by the Common Fisheries Policy that involves
fleet capacity management, as allowable fleet capacity is set for the Member States. The
CFP has set a target to increase fish reserves to a stable level until 2020; for this reason, the
catch volumes of the Member States are limited by fishing quotas.
2) Among the EU Member States, eight countries dominate: Greece, Italy, Spain, Portugal, Croatia,
France and the United Kingdom; their number of fishing vessels accounts for 78 %, their gross
tonnage comprise 68 % and their total vessel engine power represents 75 % of the EU total.
The number of fishing vessels of Latvia represents 0.8 % of the EU total, while in terms of gross
tonnage the fishing fleet of Latvia makes up 2.5 % of the EU total. This means that smallcapacity vessels dominate in the fishing fleet of Latvia.
3) The fishing enterprises of Latvia have to take into account a decrease in fishing opportunities, as
the catch quotas for the key fish species were reduced in the range of 1-57 % for the period
2014-2017. This poses a risk to the work of fishing enterprises as there is a threat to their
future existence. And most likely the amount of the fishing fleet in Latvia will decrease in future.
The only quota, which was increased, was for sprats (+20 % compared with 2014), but it does
not compensate the decrease in other quotas.
4) Sprats and Baltic herring played the most significant role in the total catch volume in the Baltic
Sea and the Gulf of Riga, accounting for 95.3 % of the total in 2016. The catch quota of cod in
Baltic Sea waters was not fulfilled in the period of analysis (quota fulfilment ranged from 30.6 %
in 2014 to 68.3 % in 2016).
5) In 2016 in Latvia, the top 10 fishing enterprises had a turnover of EUR 58.2 mln., which
increased by 60.7 % compared with 2014 and by 27.7 % compared with 2015. In 2016, among
the top 10 enterprises in terms of net turnover, only four made profit, whereas six suffered
losses, and two had quite high profit margins. In 2016, the top 10 fishing enterprises employed
516 individuals and demonstrated different levels of labour productivity. This means that fishing
enterprises are working in an intensive competitive environment and need to analyse the factors
affecting financial performance in order to achieve better results.
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